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f fc B. Ft-- K-- . at P. XL. R.
aiders of this company will meet

: room of tlie Advertiser ofiice
v. Keliruary 2(th. A full atten
'intelr necessary, a business of

will come op tor transaction.
J. Y. LSLACKDVE?:.

. Seed at City Drug Store.
i

of lee for sale by Eirlsman & Co.

; Suit Just opened, at May's

er Wtfont, sold and warrant- -
BelL

The Brownville steam saw and
i commruceJ otierationa last

r team ran off over In the
ndav. One of the horse wiu

1 1or life. Jake always drive a

at tome brldeea have recently
between here and Itcatrioe.

rd rivers wot of here have
.1 fur the past ten day a or two

ret that we announce that a
irot on a

,day nicht, on elder, doing his
Charley Brie-gel- ' window con-
ge.

r Wagons, sold and warrant-Del- l.

;i.h Ale and Pouhlln Ptont
i. Yalleau Wholesale & lietail

. front of our City broke tip last
; no damage that we know of.

, Cailoarn Wanted by B. B.
rowuvlll: Dairyman.

r, alia Clayton, hai just been
id our6heriir is preparing to co
is now in Jail at I'iatthbure,

-- , Mo., a we learn, for theft,
ionev. and denies all knowl-f- e

a. Ttiis tx no unkind on his
the hnspitnhle treatment he

U i at we hoje lie may oe oro i
fed with aufficlent severity to

rt him.

Wire is to be immediately
lils oitr to rheipa City, Mo.

--t with the line from St. Joseph

McPherwin's lieal Estate col
h iiiKtie- - lie is a live man. has
of lund for sale, and will ell
.r cash. He will attend to all
business, and is perftly safe

m- - suzeoted that rood street
i do a irooI business. We are
nend Huiall 4 IW-1- W. F. Wil

Hill 4 Co., for their enterprise
aunt Uie public by putting in
tit of their places of business.

Uiey will meet a just reward,

commenced running last Rat
done her best to make recular
. although her wheel has been

bv floating ice. We are lo
ounce that hereafter J. L. Mc-- ii

tend the running of the boat.
ly inure to the benefit of the

--Capt Carsoa left for Beatrice

. of the Pawnee Tribune, is still
i.l Ik prepared to advertise our

t ui tliiit n-!- i una populous m- -
, on lilierul terms,
iiegulator, arrived last Monday
2 spring stock of all goods lu

a an. Register of Land Office at
ia town yesterday even ins.

uz m esn bTs of t he Leg islat or-e-
rued ht Monthly pasHed turo
;ir b av home yesterday : E. E.
i, Njs4or, and J. 1L Gardiner,
nd LL A. TiMltrl, Representatives

--limm wsinty; ti. IL Shook, tieo.
btietkiaan, lt preentalives from

VtUw Vare Full line at May's

trn mm OthJr We will sell
rig price. In any amount over ten

! IiioMf oruai'iit of Uroceries in
fj-u- . Bell, Red S.tore.

A scwre storm visitel this section
- nigt, accoiapanied by thunder

K--

rtns ftk now opeel at the

fe Css are alreaity receiving their
irniture and Upholstry for the

hi4 rAciicg tnmm what they
v tliey vaJ Jouljliu tiieirbuKi-,u- t

Any why wot? Their
in lilH'Tal urmltls co-equ-al with
ebrata.
tsey's yon will nsl a choire iui

svad gnceriets, and
t oudi-- r how Ik can nell so cheap.

Ex and Enr Iwfirwsry will
1 March l-- t, si, when Dr. Kim--- e

glai to meet the alUicted.

1 rml a-- have eommemced re--r
new and arr opening up

rry's o4d iand. They will peu
!nrrow. Forty sacks of coflee
liogheals of sugar isn't a tiad

vholettale hoii) and that's what
to do in their ttwe.

er Wsrsa, sold aad warrant- -
A Bt-U-.

h School Entertainment, Inst
aing. for tlie lienefit of the poor
was well attended, and uetied a
a fur Ue n i bie cause, Kverything

rry satlstartorily, d(Wng great
actors and managers,
jit, a silver liasket, was voted to

. and was truly a tilting teMimo-'-.tee- m

in which she ts held by all
ire pleasure of iter acquaintance.

t that the rwna Vaticf Jnttrnal
'mtrmriUe Itemacrti agree in one
e reading matter and the editorial
on the outxlde of both jvipers are
ke. Jiufw i lie Jjrmacrat buy of the
' does the Journal buy of the Itrtm-- :
do they ult both sides of the po-st- on

occupied by thene journals T

at Iron Beam Breaking Flows, at
r s.

rcantlle men of BmwnvlUe stand
r bivsis of credit to day than ever

. is gratifying to know that the
thlsciry have an unlimited credit
.merclal cities east. Inviewofour
rofepect, and the manifold wealth
county in grain, et, we are des--

nn extraordinary large business in
e this coming scmmou. The names

ha i it statu! high on the tiooks of
4 Hon and McRillop Co. This

t the proeperity of Brownville is

X,lstc from this city to Pawnee
surely pay. and we are pleased to- 1. IwohiiiNon has tliis mattei in
on. We learn that the people of
v will agree that the keeping of
h aline tkUallcotnothiugin thatif our merchants will but do theney will pu.h this matter to aon.

How would it do to havecompelliug every propertv.nt tree on the out edge of the
lore his residence?

a Iron Beam Breaking Plows; at

ity of every one to take his own
:nty paper; after having mil.- -
.at,you wautonegood inouthly.r what tliat out lit to be? Yno
J. couiains gMKl siories, excellent

lor the kitchen and liondoir,
miiu, model cottagea, fashions,

. i iig else that can plea.e the older

. XLsem hers of a family. Such a
vdey's Lady s Book, ltiblished
hla. U ean fumhkh it and the;r tresr.

Iron ja Plows, at Iloltxlng- -

ases or KlJJlards The Match
: lards phiyed last Monday even-A- l

ham bra between A. A.Klaan,
r rim.-ina- . ai ti ju aijeao,
f Southern NtrUi a. resulted in

a of Hie latler, a will be .een by
. rig Uihie vl mas. Carora game,
vu a lour fwekttf Zable. Purme
r. 1st inning: 2. 4.J, 4L 2. 2 V. 0. 9,

. CI, i 3, 5, S., ) l Ji. 41, X u, u, i.1 ),
. K. . 5. 4. U. IS, ,. 3. (it.
Total oM, iU runs.

0, ?. -- i. 10. 0. 1U. 17, ?. t 0. I- - 2.
K 11, T. IL 7,0. 1 1, 4i. 2. it 6. Q, Ui.
-- t. 13, 8. (A. 4, 7, 2. t JA &.Ij,o1 runs. ..

le parlies played a match, gmeof
is last saturdHT evening, on a four

Lable. with the following reKUlt:
v. ac : t, 1.7. 2. V. o, 5, . n. o. 9. 10,
T.tfS, 13, U, "(J, 6,,14.6. 3, 1!,

27. 0, , 6. 14. . , . 2S, 0, 0, . . 1). U, U,
it, 0, 1. 5, 4. 6, 2. 42. 6. 21, 14, , 7, 2. 0, 0, 4,
j. 7. IX 2. 17. . . I. 0. 3, 0, 2, 11, 2i, Ki, 5,

. Total ki Wi rutis.
: !., 14. S. .2,0, .. 4... 8. 4, 4.2,

'.i. 2. 0, 2. 0. 7. 5, II. 4, H. it. . , 24, . 7,
it. 1. ,;i'. 10. . Z. 2, 19. IS. IX 5.12, 1 3,

, Vi, 41, 2. 0, 0, l'.t. tt. ii 0, . 12. II, 2,
0.-- 21.0. 0. 7, 2D, 3, t', a2,7, io, 6, 17, 2
.tal lfj. iHi runs.
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CHr Taxes for the year I v3 are now due
and will be received at m v r.!T,ee.

WiL IL UOOVLR, Treas. fc Col.

Old Settler Atetim There will be
meetlnr of the old settlers of Nemaha count
In the front room of this office on Monla
tttfAl tor the mirooaeof orrurilrSrs tin Oi

Association. All are invited whose
settlement date previous to

Levee Street is certainly a perfect nuls- -
it i- - K.H the water from ail tnenoi

lows In the city run on and over It. Cannot
the water from the nort h te turned into the
famons Atlantic street tunnel?

Princeton Iron Beam Flows, at HoIUlng
er',

Petite Ib another column the dissolution
of ihp flrmnf J. 1 Mct.ee & Co. The firm I

now F. 11 Johnson & Co. The new Cm will
branch out extensively this kwn. and if an
ere Pinch? to the wants of the public, a good
stock of poods and accommodation will win
tueir Bucx-e- s is asynreo.

At m mrrtlsr of Tlichland Lodire No. 1

I. U ofti. T February 6th, the lollowing
officers were installed for the quarter ending

nril Sin h V. t T llolert M. I ninnan;
v t Varv A Palmpr: W'.C (Jilei It. Heed
mr- - k' h n Aldrich: W. F. 1L K,

IVImpr- - W. T A. (I Cathcart: AV. E.
rr.v r Ti Minnie lmndaj: W. I. f
Jpnnli Alrlrlrh- - '.... K H. Rceder: W
a k lAvin Millerr It. IL8- - lUlza A. Haw
l - ti k Marr A. Warner. The lodire Is
nriwncrine and Increasinff its numters. The
members are wide-awa- ke and In earnest.

V. T.

A X. Horse for sale cheap. Applyt Star
IIoteL

Vanted-ft'x- :k
John Ueunett.

Hogs, by Eli "Wilcox

Highest market price I for wheat, oata.
corn, 4c, by Bedford 4 Hundley.

INDUSTRIAL PLOW.
G. P. BmrkJey is opening a mnch larger

business in the painting line than ever done
bv inr oainter In this section of the 8tate
Will Im nrenaretl to take in the country
as well in the city. His worn speaKs lor
itaelf. It is said to be the only work that
stands the weather and looks as as when
first done. Give him a call do work ten
per cent, less than ever.

l$-t- f

pal

lobs

fine
will

The Genuine Elolinc Plow.
Xew He-tel-Oe- Daugherty haa moved

Into Jndge Remold' new hotel three doors
wMt of MrPheYson's Block, and has the house
furnihed and fitted up In very neat and com
fortable style. His facilities are now sncn
that he can accommodate all who come, and
we have yet to hear any one complain of his
tsll or general accommodations. He and
his better half are certainly well adapted to
keep hotel right.

Ttee Best place to boy Tobacco is at Swan
4 Bro a.

Mess Robert Tea ke 4 Co

Grntlfnnm.-- i see you are agent for the In-
dustrial Plow of St. Louis. I plowed with
your plow at the Fair at Brownville, last fall,
and do say that I never held a better or light
er running plow in my uie, ana acourea
when first put in the ground. I recommend
it to the Farmers of Nebraska.

M. J. ARMSTRONG,
Nemaha Co., fire miles west of London.

G t IV. F. "Wilson's New Meat Market
for the bent Corn Fed Beef and Pork ia Ne
maha county.

Ktntackf Ble
Store.

Grass at Lett's Drug

Canton Clipper PIotcs,
AT

SlicIIenbcrger Bros.
Xsi eldest times, when the farmers plowed

with & rriK.Lnl niec of wood, ther lelieved
thev had reached perfection, and they could
not'have In-c- n jersualed that any etter ever
would lw m:ile. Some neonle still think that
what thru have is better than any thing of
the kind that can tie made. The improve-i- n

the rn.miiiiictnre of Plows is in rro
portion as the Plows that have been sold here
for the past nve years i k ine uuuru plow.
so is the industrial now to mepiowsiuai
iiave been sold heretofore. Every one can be
convinced that this is true if they will call on
Teare 4 Co., sole agents.

IHDUSTRIAL PLOW.
Ilarmessr Fall stock at Baur's.

Osage Seed, fresh, at City Drug Store.

II. C. Lett, Land Agent, Brownville.

City astd Conatr OrAers taken for goods
at Deu's store.

Ilorricon Broadcast Seeders for saleby
K. A. Tislel 4 CO.

A3To. 1 Pour Tear Old Horse for Sale.
Enquire at this office.

Persons indebted to J.
please call and settle up.

L.McOeedCo.wIU

The Genuine HoWePlow.
Prkln BreiklitEPlowi-JiOT.-it; II. Smith

4 Co s make, for saie by J. C. Deuser.

Bed Steads. A new lot just received at
McFall 4 Co s.

Hearst's Star Corn Planters, improved
for Sbellenberger Broa Agents.

The Cast Cast
Quiney improved
Den a.

Steel Rock Island and
Ploughs, at W.T.

Do von want information rela
tive Ui planting, pruning and cultivating the
Grape Vine? If mi, co to Teare 4 Co.'s, and
get a copy of the -- .Manual or the me."

1S0O Dollars and Expenses 1 Sec ad
vertisement of AnierieaiiShuttleSewing Ma-
chine in our advertising columns.

INDUSTRIAL PLOW.
Knhs 4s. Haine'a Premium Grain and

Seed Drill, with W. IL Nauman's Improve- -
ment, for sale by F. A. Tisdcl Jt Co.

tVm. II. Hoover, Real Estate and
Agent, is prepared to make out all pa-

pers neo-sKiir- y to the conveyance of Real Es-
tate. ORiee Court lioom, Brownville,

Part Cldar Vinegar, Factory Cheese,
Beans and Hominy Juat received at Swan 4
Brothers.

Bay the Genuine Holine Plow.

Bedsteads New stock McFall 4 Co's.

Peklm Breaking; Plows at J C Deuser's.

Bedsteads, large assortment at McFall's.

Flour,
4 Bro s,

4

as

Meal, Fotatos, 4c, at Swan

INDUSTRIAL PLOV.
tVsntrd All kinds of Game and Poultry

at City Meat Market.

Choice Sugar and Tea at 8 wan 4
Brothers.

Clipper

valuable

Insu-
rance

Onions,

Coffee,

The Genuine Holine Plot?.
Pek.tn Breaking Plows at J. C Denser'.

Pekln Breaking Plows Deuser's Store.

Bedsteads in abundance at McFall 4 Go's.

INDUSTRIAL PLOW.
Pekln Breaking Plows Pioneer Tin Store

Bedsteads at McFall 1 Co s.

Pekln Plows at Pioneer Stove Store.

Buy the Gftnuine Holine Plow.
The attention of our readers is called to

the advert isement of Coe's Dvspepala Cure in
another part of this paper. This trnlr valu-
able meiliclne Is recommended by all who use
1U Bead the certificates.

1 "w prepared to make contracts forand do all kinds of Ktone Mason Work, onshort notice and reasonable terms. Adver-tised for Uie summer same ns nsnalI"4t TIM McLAUGHLLV.

INDUSTRIAL PLOW.
OrgansI will sell a,i deliver Bnrdett'salumal OrgHiis. and Mason and HamlinMetropolitan Organs, fur the following price,until further utiee is given: National Wal-nut Case, live one set of reeds, withvox humanuK, (,; fiVe octave, two sets ofreeds five containing vox hnmanus.

--MJ. MetropiIian. style A. Walnut Case. oneset of reeds, with Tremulant. tUxr. fiveootavetwo sets omUst five stoj. vs '
Address JAMK.S R. DYE,

Brownville, Neb.
Geo. T. Falrbrother lias F.ighty Acres

of good land for sale, lyin? within th'ree anda half miles of Brown viile, and one and arjuarter milt's of Nemaha City. Forty acrea
Improved House. good Spring.aome Timlier
on it, and a stream of living water running
through It.

Ccnton Clipper Ploirs,
AT

Shellcnbcrgcr Cros.
Bercer A. ILaberts have now one of the

neatest and lx,t appointed lUlliard Siiioon in
this city. Their Uir is UisU.fuily fitted up.
and contains the very tKst of I'ure Liquors,
and their Brunswick iiilliard Tables are the
bet la use. Go and see If you wi&h auy re--
IrufcLuicut or aniti'icuiciiL

A Cnrlows Incident. In ZS'X) we were In
New York and there purchased a Sewing M-
achineone j ant patented. We wanted one
that wos.1 i run the easiest, !o t'.io tt,t fine
work. and lat tbe longest. W e tx)5t It home
and kent it constant iy in use for seven years;
a goxi share of the tine It was run twelve
hours per day in our hop. And yet It was
never ont of ordT, and we did tot py one
cent for remlra during all that time. For
nearly two yeair of that time we had a Sing
er. and Wheeler 4 Wilson doing the sam
work, (mattress makir.e.l which were often
out of renalr. causins deiar. annoyance and
expense. But this was always rihtl always
ready! Itdil the best and finest work we
ever saw done on anv machine. We give this
tribute in Justice to the machine and for the
lionent of our neighbors. It is the Empire
Sewing Machine we spewk of.

GtoUGE HILLYER,
City Undertaker, Cor. Sd and Charles SL

St. Joseph Mo.
Wells A Richmond Agent for the West, St.

Joseph, Mo.

Canton Clipper Ploxrs,
AT

SlicIIenberjrcr Bros.

SPECIAL KOTICES.
Good News to tke Afflicted.

Tlve vears aro. while traveling through PVmth
A mv l,tr mc ivMlth. I dweovered a remrrfv which
will permaoeritly cureany cae of Sienntorhe or

exce! In mature vears, in froin two to tive weeks.
It run beuml wilbout the knowlelse of any one.
Kent securely witi from observation, and warran-
ted to f:l't a permanent cure or Dinner refunded.
I'ricr, a. per ludtnw sufficient to cure the mint In-

veterate csw. Ail "let lent of inquiry cheerfully an--

li-l- iy Jouar W. WitTox, BU Louis, Mo.

To toe Colored Peoole.
I have discov ered a preparation to straighten the

hair. I can eafelv iriiaruntee my preparation to
straighten the mewl tinker hair onany jierson.soas
it wiH be as tni:ctit as tue hair of an inuian. . om-h- r

hure uied it with succwis. Warranted to rive
entire satisfaction, and to do what It sets lorth in the
above in all caies. lent )xml paid with full direc-
tions for ue to anr addrew on receipt of price One
bottle for tl.su. or two for tiSu. One hottie will an
swer for a piYson. and keep the hair straieht for
ever. AQrtress. V . luxm, wuiun, uuo r..
fcH. JXMUS, MO. Ur.J

Wanted.
Teachers. 8tndnts, and other IntelT'cent Men and
omen, in a bimineas navtne fltw to mm per monm

acconlinr to abihtv. For particuiars. address Ztlo-lk-k,

ilcCraov 4 Co Lorubard Block, Chieapo,
ill. isiy

e Wonder.
Tells how to make atl kinds of Patent Medicines,

Perfomerv. Toilet Article. Cosmetics. Wines. Cor
dials. Soaps. Hair Pomades,
Curling nuidK, Household Keceipts, and hundreds
of other articles tn daily demand, easily maae,aiia
sold st larr nrntits. it contains m tie tatesi a
eoverieti. secrets, arts. c A most wonderful book
Third edition, t lftv thousand already sola, tron
paid to any address for H) cents per copy, by

y St. Louis,

Tan Solon's Pan!ean Lotion.
The greatest remedy ever discovered for the dis

ease of the kin. It cures every kind of tmsiirhtly
eruptions or the race. Kemoves, without tun. nm-ple- s,

deckels. Moth Blotches, Comodines or Black

equal. For gentlemen, after shaving, it is invalua
ble. Ladies., aner trying n, win nse no otner.
pulean Lotion" is the only reliable remedy fordis- -

mm and blemtebea or the seta, mce-- fi. rre--
Darvdonlvbr K L. Van KoiOX.SL Locia, Mo.

or saie oy iiruggnos generally. umy

Sarnerflaows II air
part or the bidr, in five minutes, wtthont mjisry to
ttie skin, bv uie urientai iiuxma. warranieo.
Mailed for by O. DrjtxxK,

13-w-y at. lXHia, alo.

Bride and BridesToesm.
Fssas for voone men on the interesting relation of

Bridegroom U isruie 111 tne insiuution oi aarrare.
A Uuide to the matrimonial felicity, and true hnpt-nes- a.

br mail ia senled letter envelop, f rve
of chartrr. Address HUWAKl) AiOCTATIt,

Philadelphia, Peon. I2-u- y

Attention, Everybody!
Win! is neater a smooth, clean or arm ?

Then send for Kiners Infallable DepilaUiry lor re
moving all suoerfluons hair from Uie boor without
pain or injury to the nkiu. most obstinate canes
curea in imm len loiiiievn uiib. a uuwmiub u.tused It success. Price er package fl JO. or two
for sent post paid to any addreaa, with run oi--

rectois for use, on receitit of price. Address
VLNtK. Chemist, Oiivesu.su Louis, jio. 4-- y

Lecture Tonne Men
Just published a sealed envelope.

ai. A T me nm
I tmalmenl
SpermatoiTheorSemlnalveaSfnes9,' InvoluiiLarv UniiKnionx.Seiual DebiU

itr. and Impediments ti Marriage generally
vousness. Consumption, Kpilejwy, mid Kits : Mental

nd I'hvsical incnimcitv. resulting from Slfabuse,
c--Pv ltdHKKT J. I'ULVEKWtlX, iLU.,

thor theHiren Book,

ilo.

Sent

Box

than face

The

with

Ner

The world renowned author, tn thw admirable
ture, clearly proves from hm experience that

awful e:nsenuenees Self-abus- e effectu
ally removed without medicine, and without dan
gerous surgieal operations, bougies. Instruments,

ings, or eoroiBis, pointing om a mine oi at
certain and eft-ru- which every sufferer, no
matter what hisconditHiu may may cure himself
cheaplv. privatelr, and radically. This LecTt-a-

will mun a uoox IHOI'DAKM axb ihuu- -
sax its.

Uh.1.
xnd rati 1ml mre

Au
Ac

Lec
own

mar

cure once
by

be,

Sent under seal, to anv address. In plain sealed
envelope, on the receipt cents, or two postage
stamps. Aiwo. lr. CnlverweH's "Marriage tiuiae,"
price cetita. Address the nublistiers.

VTIAS.J.U. KUNESU).,
12-- -y 135 Bowery, w York, 438S.

To Consumptives.
Tlie advertiser, having licen restoretl to

health a few weeks by a very simple rem
edy, after having suffered several years with

severe lung attection, ana that dreau dis
ease, consumption is anxious mane
known his fellow sunerers the means
tit re.

to
In

.An,. 'lttr tYm

inn of

of

he of be

TO

of sit

P. 0.

in

to
to of

To all who desire It. ho will send a copy of
the prescription used (free of charge,) with
the directious for preparing and using the
same, which they will nnd a cure for
CbmtunttHion, Athtna,JtronrhutJi.&-r- . Theonly
object of the advertiser in sending the Pres-
cription is to lienefit the afflicted, and spread
Intormatlon which he conceives to he lnvalu--
ble: and he hopes every suffererer will try

his remedy, as it will cost them nothing, and
miy prove a blessing.

I'artie;$ wishing the prescription will please
address KKV. EDWARD A. WILSON",

Itij South Second SL, WilliainKburgh,
13-9- -y Kings County. N. Y.

rren of onth.
A gentleman who suffered for years from

Nervous letnllty, lremature Decay, and all
the effects of youthful indiscretion, will for
thesnkeof suffering humanity, send free, to
all who need it, the recipe and directions for
making the simple remedy by which he was
cured. Snnerers wishing to profit by the ad
vertlser's experience can do so by addressing.
in periectconnrterice. jutin H.ouihjt.

Li-l-- y No. 42 Cedar street. New York.

To Physician.
New Yobk, August ISth, 18GT.

- Allow me to call your attention to my PP.KPA- -
RATION OF COMPOUND KXTRACT BUC1IU.
The component parts are liuchu. Long Leaf, Cuoebs,
Juniper Berries.

&1oik or I'BsrAATtnx.-Buch- u, in vactio. Ju-
niper berries, hy to form a line gin. Cu
be extracted by displacement by liquor ohtained
from Juniper Berrien, containing very little sucar, a
stual) proportion of spirit, and niore palatable than
anr now In ue. The active projiemes are by this
roode extracted.

liochu, as irepared by Bnnrgists generally, is of a
dark color. It in a plant that emits its fragrance:
the action of a flame destroys this H active princl- -

le). leaving a uaric ana glutinous necoaion. juine
s thecolorof inredienw. TheBnchu ia myprepn-raiio-n

predominates; the smallest quantity of the
other ingreiiientu are added, to prevent fermenta-
tion : uiiun inspection, tt will be found not to be a
Tiuctirre. as made Pharmacopo. tior is it a Hyrup

ii nd tlterefore can he in canes where fever or
Innamation exists. In this, yon have the knowledge
of the ingredients and the niode of preparation.

Hoping that you will favor it with a trial, and that
upon Inspection it will meet with yoor approbation.

With a feeling of confidence,
I aox, Terr respect full v,

11. T. HKLMBOLD.
Chemist and Drugirfst of 16 Years' Kxperieneein

I'hiladelphia. and now located at his limt and
Chemical Warehouse. VM Bmadwny, New Vort.

From the largest JHiiufucturuig Chemist in the
World.

"I am acquainted with Mr. TI. T. ITelmbold ; be
occupied tiie I nif ttoreoprite my residence, and
was siihceful in condurting the business where
others had not been equally mt liefore him. I have
been favorably ioiprewed with his character and en-
terprise. Wh.iJam Wkmhtxam,

Firm of Powers Weuthtman, ilannfactnrlng
ChfmK ? in'h and Brown Streets, Philadelphia.

TlKi.MHoi.ns Finn Extract Brcttc. ur weak-
ness anting from indiscretion. The exhausted pow-
ers of Nil u re which are accompHnied by so many
aUrniiiu: sympuins, among which ahich will be

Wakefulness. Horror of Irtsease. or Forebodings of
Kvil.in fact. Vniverxal Lajtsitude, PTtistrntion, aud
uinhtlit v to enter into Uie enjoyment of society.

The Constitution onceaffected with Onranic Weak-ne-

reiiuires the aid of Medicine tostrenethen and
invicontte the sjTem, which Helmbold's Extract
B'icliu invarmhlydties. If no treatment is submit-
ted to. Consumption and insanity ensues.

iiKLMKoi.e e FM-i- n Extract Bt'-Hi- ', iti affec-
tions peculiar to Females, is uneonaied hy anv other
preparation, as ia Chlornw, or lieientHin. Painfui-nr-

or riipireion of Cnstomary Evucuationa, Ul-
cerated or?cnirrus Mate of the Cterus. and alleoro-piain- ts

incinent to the sex. whether arising from
haoiis ol c iNsiailon.lnipmdence in, or Uiedecline or
change of iiie.

HaujfBoi.n's Fi.rrn Extrait Brcitr ajtd en

ltK Wash will radically exterminste
from tne system diseases arisina: from hsbits of dis-
sipation, at httleexpenite. httleor no change in diet,
no ineon ven ience or ex pcKure ; com pletely supersed-in- g

thowetinpteasaiit and drnirenmi remedies, Copa-'iaan- d

Memirr.m all these diseases.
Cse HejmKilu s Fluid Extract Buchil In all diseas-

es of these oriTHns. whether existing in male or fe-

male, from liatever causeonginating. and no mat-
ter of how long sUindiiig. It is pleasant in tosteand
odor, -- immediate' in action, and more strengthen-
ing than anr of the preparations of Bark or Iron.

TIhw suiYering lrom brokeivslown or delicate
constitution, procure the remedy at once.

The render must be aware that, however slight
mar he tlie attack of Uie alu-v- e diseases, tt is ceruun
ti rwt iii lxlilv h and mental rx

All the above di-w- require thea.d of a IHnrrt-i-c

ilelmbotd's Hxtravt tiuehu fc the treat Diuretic
Sold bv lmicKisv everya-here- . l'nif tli per

houle. or sis homes for lielivered to any ad--
drem. I1?crie5vn!pfnni' in all coninmnioations.

Address 11. T. IliU-MKUI- Urugaud Chemical
Warehouse. o!M l!ruaduuy.. Y.

HT .None are lien nine onle done up in steel-engrav-

wrapper, w ith. of my Uiemical
Warehouse, and tued

lirax II. T. IinLJIBOIX

HOUSE.SIGU.CARRIAGE,
Ornamental Faintins:,

Guildlng, Glaxlng, Faprrhanglnj;, ate.
No. 15 Llaiji Street,

(One dr east of Ilank A Iloltxlngf r'a
Queens ware and Grocery storej

BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.

LOUIS V7AU5TZIle
nlO-t-f

STATEMENT of the
iionr. i3svhlancxi cojipaitt,

nfltow Tork. oi the f rtfar rf Jannarr. aoa, ISO.
rcadeto tii Ai' urf t if eL.rslva,pur1aujt
to the buuuie of aahh tuite.

Nx:n: ani lccjt:".x
The name of this Conrparry h the ITomv

toMPAsrv. ir(5rporaied ia lli,and locatett
in the VUf uf N ew i oj-al-

.

CAFTTAIm
The Oirftal of trad Company, actually

paidupiacan.
The b the hit day of January,

ljua . ...

Total ainota of Capital and Borplua.

ASsETS.
Amonnt Cwh In Continental National

Ban k, I. Y
Amount Csh in hanrks of irnan, awl

In rrwirr of trai'mbft'a
Amocil C-- !. Ktc'sterett ud " S"

- lXxxpm bnx--- Lxl, star-- -

ket value 4 i&JEO CO

Amount t'nited Bonds
marfe4 value xpr.jzt mt

aOssoori 6(ae Boniis. per
eent market vai

North Carolona Loads.
Tennessee Fons --

Wwcousin btate
Illinout- -
Khoue Island ..
California tstale Bnndi
Connecticut state Bond
New York City and Co. Bond
Uoeens Cmasy Bomb
Kichtnond (Jonmy Bonds
Brooklyn Oty w ater Bonds.
Bank btocKs. market value.
Loan lnds Martgaees. being

nmcum- -

tus

3Afi on
B.it) W

1TJ1
l ll UI

3i.4) an

6...0H1 UI

!.( O 00
on

15) on
S.7U1 W

on and
the hrst lien or record on L

wmi VA.t WMtb &i lewsfc

mte of interest S 7 pr.t. . l,t7P,90 OS

Loans on Mocks and Bonds, payable on
.ni.nil tliA mrl-p- t vuliip nf ur.

rilies niwlced. least avlje 400.6C2

Steamer ilasuet and V recking appara

Other Property. Micel In neoos Items
Due for Preniiunn lulicies isaied

Otlire (Fire and Inland)
BUI Keceivablefor Prenuunuion Inland

Navigation Bisks. rc..,,,,
Interest due of Lst Junuary, lsa
Government btamps hand

LIABILITIES.
Amount of Losses adjusted, due and un-

paid . .

Loxses iocurred, and in process of ad--
justnerit

Dl videiKfe declared and due and unpaid
Dividends either of cash scrip, de

clared but not yet due.
Amount of aU other existing claims

against the Company

Tnfal ftmnnnt of Claims and

f330GS2

104.097

Liabilities Wfi.W
The rreatest amount insored risk 73-00-

but will not gerieral rule exceed UUA.
umranT tias general micas inrrawin

allowed any town, village
niocic. oeing governeu tun nmnr-r- ,

TJ

at So 00

at

c--

or

SI
"7

17
00

48

f 48
on is f

as a
no to

U in or
ib m

bv the general oi wniuinga. wuaa oi
treeta. f:ilitiea tur oiittiiiz oot firea. Ac

certified CUarter jocorpo--
ameuded, accompaaked previous

meni.
Stattk Nrw York.- -

City and CbUHy Acic lor,

m.iti

IAVf.W

JDS

XV.VT.

5U
CJ7J

J--

any

The
lie insured city,

character
A eonv of the or act oi

ratioa, as a btate- -

or 1

of
V4iHlir,ri. JUttlllll, .......

burn. Secretarv the Home Insurance CVwipany.
beinr several Iv and sworn, depose am! say, sad
each ulmseir says, that the toregoing m irue. iuu
and mrrvet statement the affair of OrTPO--
ration. and that are the above described offi
cers thereof.

iKunrgiv
Subscrrbed and sworn before me, this sixteenth day

I
I

J.
3 If U

of January, a. n. 1.Goodrich, Public
JSO. Ia. CARSON, Agemt,

IS-- tt Browwllle, Nebraska.

Shellenberger Bros

Ho. 74,
2cPXierson's lllocla.

Dealers la

Hardware, Stoves, Tinware,-Hardware-
,

Stoves, Tinware,
Hardware, Stoves, Tinware,

50,000 Fence Wire,
50,000 Fence Wire,
50,000 Faux Wire

Pittsburg Xails,
Pittsburg Iron Nails,
Pittsbvrg Iron Nails,

Charier Stores,
Charter Stowf,
Charter Oak Stoves,

Mechanic's Tools,
Mechanic's Tools,
MccJanic' Tools,

Besides assortment of everything
in anrsi ciasa

WADE 1D STOVE

STORE !
Which frill be as low as Vie lowest

FOR CASH!
To all favor us a

At 1 lie ot

BIG BED STEAD!
Is the to buy

?740

dulv

said
thev

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERY

'ZLcTrAJJL. & Co.,

Sby'iua

constantly on hand complete
nieni

Eeaditead$, TVar&robtt,
Rockinj Chai't,

Bed. Watk Stand.
Whmt Sot; Hat Rack

Kitchen
mnd C "t? ni

SZ

R

Parlor.
caatrs. zr-- - SV Tlet

O)

a
40

00

of

of

...

F.

a
oi

'
,

? JrZY- - i - 1 1 1

Stand, t
Lounge A

Settee, a

Saje.
Plain

Mettrene,

t

U

Losses,

t

a

Chari-k- s ICarttw. Jirtutrwz.
Hrr.rrtarv.

Thomas A'otary

--Vi7e

Miles
Iron and

and
and

Oak
Oak

afull kept

trold

w7i0 with call.

Sign the

place

SAU

Keep assort

Sofa,
Bureau,

Sprinn

Kitchen

Parlor
Marble Center

A'tfcaea

Stand.

Mile

Tablet,

t Spring.
J Swing

OJlct
CAairt,
Ctmf-rf- t,

Ttte-tete- t,

Be bpnng, vKuarer.'t cab ant utgt,
Gilt and Rote-woo- d Moulding,

Sheet, Pillow, JHllow
Slip, etc., etc

SHOW CASES & OFFICE WOEK

IIADE TO ORDER!
And anything and everything reqniredto set

up plain or fancy housekeeping
All of their ware Is either manufactured or

put up under .their special superintendence,
which enables them to sell sound articles at
smaller prices than Eastern manufactured
goods.

" Our Hearse

is at the service of the public at any time it
may be needed, and is gotten up Inas fine style
as any farther east.

aIEUUC OUniAL CASES

of all sixes constantly oa hand.
At Eastern Prices

We are doing business on
STUICTLT CASH PIUIfCrPLlS

SmallPi'ofit
and by attention to btislness and the wants ol
the community, expect In the future as in the
last to receive the patronage of the publie
generally. HcTALls & CO.

CHICAGO OOlljR STORED
The immense success at tending t nr busi-

ness in liOSTON the past five years, has in-
duced us to establish a Branch store in Cbi-ens- o,

renderinjj it more acctwible to theWestern people, and also savin? a larse Kx-prcss- aie

t)ur poKl are al 1 new and received
direct from the Manufacturers, consisting ofnearly every artiele desirei for lamllv use,
such as Dry and Fancy Goods. LViots and
Shoes, Jewelry, riated Ware, etc, etc. Allarticles sold for

One Dollar Eacli,
and not to lie paid for until yon know whatyon are to receive. . CHECKH, dencribinir
poods, seht at the rate M 10 cents each, to pav
for prKt&ze, printing ect. lresents from S3
too f rx sent r ree to Ascnts. We are Aeenta
for ail the lest Manufactories in the country.
Circulars srut frre. Airents wanted in every
town. Address FAlill CO., loo Dearborn
St. Chicago, 111. P.O.Iiox&eO.

aT-J- JOB WORK of all kinds, neatly and
painly executed, tlonc at the Advertiser Jobllooiuj.

AGIINTf
Cz
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12-4-- ly

Gil STREET,

CUOWSTILIaE,

Have received the

if Ji

)1

ia

?isaj

XECnASlXA.

IlcPHERSOirS BLOCIL

IIIIIIfOSD & IIDGOIS

Lariresl and Best Assortment

arm
FUEHITUBE

ever brought to the city of
3JKOWIS VILaXaE,

consisting of

Sofas, Folding Lounges,

Sectaries and Bgd! Cases,

Oioe Desks. Wasl. SUjiZm,'

BEDSTEADS,

el

arse Rockers, Dining and Breakfast Tables
Tarlor and Dining Room Choirs, and

everything usually found In

$25

fm..
CANE ROCKERS,

FURNITURE STORE!

THE
AMERICAN SHUTTLE

SEWING 3XC?IirXE.
Is retailed price within the reach of alL This

Machine u.ies straight needle, mskes the lck
Stitch (alike both sides), has self terv
sion, and can do every variety of aewmic. will
hem. fell, bind, cord, braid, seam, auiit, tuck, ruQie
and gather; will work equally well silk, lineu.
woolen cotton goods, wita silk, cotton
thread.

THE

v

IS

CO

r

i. a

. 2 '

?

i a
-

i i ;

-

IS

Office,
a

at a
a

on a adjusting
It

on
or or

AMERICAN SHUTTLE

Sewirir!M!achiiie
Warranted for Five Years

Onr agents will be supplied with duplicate parts of
the Machine, in case of accident. It makes precisely
the same stitch made by tbe bineer, Wheeler Wil
son. Howe and I icrence Machine. It has Uie under-
feed, like the best of high priced mschines.and is the
only ow priced "hnttle machine in the market that
has this feed. We are enabled to Srfll a first class
Shuttle Machine at a very low price, on account of I

it simplicity, and consequent low cost of manufac
turing, in eompanaon with compucaieamac&ines.

. AGENTS.
We wish to arrance with Agents, male or female,

to represent the American Shuttle Sewing Machine
in Vnch State, County aud Town in the United States
and Ontario. Extra inducements to Experienced
A rents. For full particulars, as to salary or COm--
raiaaion, address.

G. V. II". Andrexrs, .

General Agent,
Detroit. Ilielu

X. B, Tor the benefit of our aerits m-- e have ed

with parties who hate teiods smtnMe far
Kn im Maehlne Arents to selL We will send stock
of samples and full particulars on receipt of one red
stamp. Addreus ti. V. If. Andrews, General Aent,
Detroit, Mich.

FLORENCE
LOCK STITCH REVEESIBLE FEED

YvL i'V' f'

Sowing Uacliincs
AWARDED TIIE

HIGHEST PliEIHTTU
WHERE'ER EXHIBITED.

TIIE ONLY OlSJZ

Capable ef Stwlas in Mare
Jlrectlmf

AKI

thaat

Fastening all its own Scams,

OR TVHSISU TIfJi CLOT1L.

It CSlTS and WASTES LESS nrREAD than any

J. w
ij-e-- y

other, and willcommen-- amnni wunout
holding the ends of the tliread.

Warranted to Saw Seaty cr Tine

GOODS EQUALLY AS WELL.

OVEIt 30,000
MACHINER SOLD SINCE lit

jfj-ge- nd for Reports and Circular

TT2LE.rL.lXT, General Agenl,

612 SOUTH FOTOTII ST

-- S2

linen

ST. LOViX,

IIEXDmtSOX, Brownville, Neb.

COIT3 C0rC2 SAXJSATI.

co; A j 9

coi:3 corc::i bal5a;2

COE'S COrGZ2XXAXa4:i.

A SURE REMEDY

CoIJs, Cau-l- z. Croup, IzaSsien-r- a,

VS'lJOopIns: Conjii,
AND WILL RELIEVE

coirsuupTivi: cough.
For years It ha hu a bowhold mpdicin and

mothers. aoxkMis fc.r tbe saiiv of their children,and ail who sutler from any disease of thethnmt,chet and luncs, cannot a.ird to be w.thout it. laaduiiion to toe ord.narv four ounce l.mir in tt.
I market, we now furuisa oar mam mot a ianiiiy sizeooiiiea, wnicn wui, in coniinon wita ta otlier size,be found ataii Lrug Store.

Fcr Cronp,
Tbe Balsam will be ftwind invaluable, and mav always be relied npon in the most extreme cases.

VTlioopin? Consli.
The testimony of all wh have nwed It for this ter-

rible disease during the last ten rears. - thai It in--
Twiaui; zeAseTeaaaa cores ib

Sore Tbroat.
Keep yonr throat wet with the Balsam taVlne

Iluie and yon will very soon had rehef.KAMI often

Hard Coldj and Co nIis
Yield at once to a steadv nse of this creat remedr.
It will succeed in givi&g relief waere ail other rem--
nes nave taueo.

Soreness of the Throat, Chestana Lung.
Do not ddsv nrocurine and immediate! v takinr

One's Cough Balsam, when troubled with any of the
above named diiliculties. Thev are all premonitorv
symptooMi of Consumption, and if not arrested, will
sooner or later sweep yon away into the vaUey of
uwiuinuviii n ctcu nonecan ever retare.

In Consumption,
Kany a eara-wo- rn snfferer baa Ibnnd relief and to
day rejoices that tier life baa been made easy and
pruiocgca py uie nse ot ioe s uouga n,tsam.

Ana an tr t.e Maar Test inasnials 1st
aeasloav, we htrt wly

fvrtlte fsUsniagi
New Harm, Cbnn, Oct. 17, 13CS.

Messrs. C O. CXakk t Co
tiKXTLEH ex. I feel it a datvand nleasnre to riveyou the benefit of my experience in Uie use of Cue

ITMIKU tialsam. Jr rt.ra taking a heavy cold, I was
taken down with the cinicest ion of tbe iunirs. and
continued to fail, nnder tiie tytt rare untili wm
riven op hy tbe most competant medical authority,
to die. There seemed nolliins but strangulation and
death before me. I was told tbat further medical at
tendance and medicine was aselens. and I was re
signed to death, when a friend, who bad been rreatlv
benelitted by using the Bai.soni. broucht met bottle.
This was after I had done with tbe dtor and medi
cine, and I continued to improve, until or couch
stopped, and my lunrs healed, and got well. I used
ten bottiea. I remain, cents, with rreat repect.

Vaur ob't serv't. JOHS Wllixa Washington SC. 2iew Havea.Ct.

In Snort,
The people know tbe article, and It needs no com
ment lrom ns. it n lor sale by every Druggist and
ueaiers in jaeaietnes in tne imtea Ktatea.

TIIE C O. CIaAUIL. CfL,
Sole Proprietor, New Haven, CL

READ! HEAD!! READ III

THE ATTENTION OF THE FURLIC

IS CALLKD TO TBI
"WORLD'S GREAT REMEDY

CGE'S DYSPEPSIA CURE.

This preparation Is rrohoohcefl by Dyspeptics as
tbe only known remedy that will surely cure that
acravatinr and nttai malady. For years it swept
ou Its fearful tide, carrying before it to an untimely
(rave, its millions of suflerers.

Coc's Dyspepsia Cure lias come
to tlie Rescue

Indigetion,Dytpfp(ria,Sck2leadache,8oHrne

or AcidUtfqfStomach, RUing qf Food,

natuteney, Latitude, Hy

termina-

ting in Death.

Are as sorely cored this potent remedy, as the
patient takes It. Although but nve rears before the
people. What ia toe verriirt of the masses? Hear
what Lester Sexto a, of Milwaukee, says :

From Lester Sexton, of Milwaukee.

Jrjara. (X G. Clark & Cb--'
Milwaukee, Jan. 24, 1368.

Both myself knd wife have nsed Coe's Trrwperwla
Cure, ami It has proved perfectly mtirtJictoty as
remedy. I have no hesitation in saying liial we have
receivea treat neoeni irom it nse.

err respecuuny.
(Sisned) LESTER SEXTOS'.

A Great messing
rrom Rev. L. F. War!, Avon, Lorain Co.; 0.

Heawr. Strong fc Armstrong,
uruggxtu, vieveiana:

OrrrT.rvT'i-- 1 f'tn merrat p?wur to state
that my wile has ilerfved rreat beneiit fnm the tme
of tie's IyFpep.ia cure. Miehasbet'n for anumbar
of years rrwillr troubled with LiysDepxiii, accompa-
nied with violent parvxysms of constipation, which
so prostrated bet tbitt se waa ail the while, for
montos, onauie to uo anjio-n- . rie toK,at yoor
tiHtalw t' tirnemTiA lirf. MM rl km- - HivA

RtlAT fhOU IT, anl is now compar-
atively weii, reearda this medicine tm a gjrmt
blesHin. ruiy yours.

Jan. lAttt 1568. L. r. WAED.

Clersyrraea.
Tbe RrVi Isaac Aikex. of Arecbanr, twtifles

that tt has eared hita, after all ot&er reuediea bad
tailed.

.

Druists.

'

a

1

t

t

l .

Anv dmrst In tbe country will tell yrwi, if von
take the trouble to enonirs. that every one tbitt bav
a bottle of Coe's Irvp-pR- i Cure from them, sneais
in the most anaalilied praise of iu rreat metucuuii
virtues- -

raa

fcoea Djspejsla Cixre
Vrni also be forind invalnabT"? in all ease- - of rt'itrrheaTyentery. Colic, Simww Cmnlidm- -, Gnr-ine- . and
in hut every diMXTkird e?mri;i.n of tiiesujmaeh.

Hold by Imiggisia in city or co ritry everywhere,
at fl per botue, wr by aj'pLixUoa 19

tC4iod
TllE C. C CIaARK CO

bole rroirie(yr. Sew IlAr4t, Ct.
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IS'o. rvinin Street,
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J I

ST. JOSEPH, 210.

IMPORTER AND V,II0LE.SALE AND RETAIL DEALER 12?

Im

.ALLASOAED

..CEOSTOSE"

hu7 VrrT

BEOWiSTVILLE. 2STEB.

Steel P
0

"NVapon, Carriage and Plow "Woodworks.

AGRICLTLTUKAL I3JT?JL.E3XETS,
Spring, Axw, Axels, Shovels, Spades, Files, Ra.ps, Chains, Carriage and
Tire Bolts, Nutts and --Washers, Nails, Horse Nails, Horse and Mule thoe.
Saws, etc. CKtitiers.iiiil IIollow-AVJix-- e, Suar Kettles And-
irons, Skillets and Lids, pots, Bake ovens, Fruit kettles and Sad Irons.
RLACILSJIITirS TOOLS, Anvils, Stocks and Dies, Bellows, Sledge
Hand Hammers, Vices, Pincers, Rasps, Farriers' Knives, Tuyre Iron, Ac

OUTFITING GOODS. Ox Yokes, Grease, Ox chains, Varon Jacks.
Shoe nails, Shovels and Picks, Pans, etc. Hubs, Spokes end Bent-stu- Sl

l.(XX) celebrated 3Xoline Plows.
Eagle Mowers, ?&ST U'CormicFs ZdKallers Horse Cora Planters, Sulky Corn Cultivators, Hand Cora Sheller.

Hay Rakes, etc., etc. Fairbanks Standard Scales.
Raying my goods direct from manufacturers offer great

Inducements to Wholesale Buyers at Constable's and Steel Warehouse t

Tames A. Jacluon &

W H O L E S A LE
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERS

AND
CommiKKlon 31erclinnts,

No. 107 North 2nd St., ST. LOUIS, MO.

rouslznments of Count ry rroliicesolititeL
From our experience in tliis lirr.ncli if ln;i-tiew.ni- Hl

hy pivinir it otir tritinl Attention,
we feel eoundent we con make it to toe in
terest of parties to give ns their shipments.

Union rotuttlry and Llachine Slop.

Bumside, Crowther & Ecgers,
rROrRIETORS.

Cor. 8th and Aessanie Sta., St. Joseph, ilo.

Steam Engines Madefi Repaired

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS,
Mill 17orIis of all Kinds.

Irott Frsaii made to order on ehort no
tice, and satisfactory to all pnrtiea.

Also atrent for Gardener J: IUliertion's Im
proved 1 "a tent Governor. 41-- ly

JOHX PIGER T. IL 1XICCLAS

PINGER & DOUGLAS.

ti

nd

Wholesale Dealers in

QUEENSVARE, GLASSWARE,

ST. JOSEPH. MO. ly

J. Pfeiffcrs

iarlile lb,
CORHER 6th and ST. CHARLES Sts.

STa JOSEPH, ilO.
Also Dealer In

LILIE, HAIR, CEMENT,
PLASTER WHITE RAND, fiRiJ BRICK,

&C, &C, (tCtf &.C.

it. "VVYETlI &

Wholesale Dealer In

CO.

11--

HARDWARE, CUTLERY,
Harncs, Skirting and all kind of

SADDLERS LEATHERS HARDYARE,
SADDLES, BRIDLES, ic

12;

for Dit-on- 8 Circnlar Sawt and

No. 5, South Third, bet. Felix fc Edmond Sts.
T. JOSEPII,:ilO.

SIlltllilG
ITo. T4,

Jlcriierson'g Kloeli,
Sola Agents

111 a,
toanty, ilo. lor ta

DE-iLn- r.

Southern ITebrasTt Atchison andllolt

THE EEST III THE

ALSO

Ca:itc:i CLiFrER
Lu ..o

TJIU BEST FLO W NO W MADE:
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aw laitei,

Stew

Axle
Ox Gold

Iron

Co., Empire Shuttle Ilacilnc
Tatented Feb. II, 1W, tt Sept. 1, lfi

RECEIVED TIIE FIRST TRIZE
AT Til E

Great Fair of the American Institute
In New York, Oct. 20, ISiTT,

And Highest rreminm for Best

Manufacturing IklacMns
AVt Paris Exposillon, July, ICT.

Aa. 1 Fsallr 3Iacb.li
Tliis machine Is constructed on a new prinHpte of

mei'iiaiii-- m, iwwni i maur mre nl VaiiH.ljj
haviny tn exam!iei hr in nwt

limrtiiiixl eiTt.H. nt pronounced lo Ue slnjpiiUty
an iwrf'tion comlii n--

The following ar-tl-ie principal ubjecthoa nrred
aTuiitt Men imc nittt'tiines

1. K.ee4ive ft:srue lo the nperator.
5. Liability to e-- t out of oroer.
X K.t ieije. trouble, and low of time In repRirfne.
4. li apritr to ww vry n of oiaterUAi.
& LitiagnMaiile noise wUiie in bperation.

The Fmjire Sewing Mnchinc is Exempt
from all these Objections.

It hns a siratEht Needle, Perpet!ieu!-- r Action,
makes Ilie SA k or shntr; tsijtch. Iiu H iwuiir
rip nor ravel, and is aiiite on tx.lh MiUen; perform
perfect wwrnt; oil everr elm- - !';( i.,n of malerial,
with cotton. luin or silk threiJ, from Ui cuinnito the finest number.

It Hems, fells, Bind, Uraids, Tucks,
(iuilts, Plaits and Gathers.

As a Family hew!ng Machine it ba no superior,
attention ki cai;id to our oew improved

Nos. 2 & 3 Hanufactarlag UlavcMaos
Thpy hsv hee?i thofmiirhTy teted on every dw-rript-

t'l"h and Leuiuer W ork, ronaJuc by
Mem Ton er at tlie rate of

1,3)0 Stitches per Minute.
Prod ne ine tnor" than double tbe work of any oth-

er Hhutte Maehin now in one; the:itra M ticbt.
oniforru nd be!iiipjl they are Himvie tn eonjaru
tion. easily urwier-t- d. mid not be l.aM to ret out
of onler. run liht Bnii are com jwrxii vely dhwim.

Ta ;iorin or Lenltier Work eclaiui UiaU mey
are not only erjual. but nua-- "iperw.-- r to any otner
machine that lias ever been onereil to tL public

IlapireSeg Machine Co., II. Y.
WELLS Jk RICHARRSON,

St. Jort-ph- , Mo.
General Asrttt- - N. W. Ptatea and Territories!.
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Ayer's
air "v"isro?o j

For restoring Gray Hair O
ils naluraJ Vitality and Cc!:r.
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A dressing Trliicb
J3 t once njrreeaLle,

jiod ra
for tie

Faded cr
hair it restored
to its

7 WitJi Lte cioss and

hair ii
ened, falling hair and bald-ne- s3

often, though Eot ahrajj, cured
hy it3 ti3c. Nothing can restore tlie
hair "vrhere the follicles are destroyed,
or the glandj atrophied and tZefajed.
But such 03 remain can be aved for
n3efulaas3 by this application. IcateaJ
cf foulia the liafr a ratr seu-i-
rnent, will keep
It3 occasional use will
from turning graj
consequent! prevent
from those cclcterions

healthy, rCeff
prfscTTinj

l:a:r. gray

original color

Tliia iLIck- -
checked,

wiih
ana Tirons.

preTect the Liir
. fulling cfT, and
LalJaes?. Frea

substances TvLich
saake some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vior caa
onl boncGt but net harm it. If wa.ed.
iiicreljr for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else cna l-- fv? i Cc5irab!e
Containing neiiLcf ell coj dye, it does
not soil wLlta caxaVrit and jet lists
long ou tLa lair, piviMg it a rich glowj
lustra aad a gratet'id perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C-- . Ajer L Cc.

Practical axo Akjo-ttica-
l Cnrnrr3.

LOVIXL, TIAS3.
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